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75c Embroideries,
yard

FOR STYLISH SHAPES IN MEN'S
AND BOYS' HATS

PRODUCERS

EFFORT

4JDU

A Fortunate Purchase.
Dress Suit Cases, $3.50 and $5.90

Worth up $10.
, We have aecured from Bastern Manufacturer dozen fine leather

races at a price which u& to offer you the greatest values this saleyou ever saw. Not In the worth less than from $6.00 to IW.0O. We give
your choice Saturday, as aa they last, 3 gQ Qfi(J 5 QO

Leaders the Grocery Business
Quality the Highest Prices Always the Lowest-Tra- ding

Stamps Free.
10-l- Sacks Pure Buckwheat Flour 26c

Backs Commeal. KHe
Fancy Pearl Taplooa, par lb :.te
Fancy Flake or Pearl Hominy, per lb...30Fancy Farina or Sago, per lb 8o
Good Japan Rice, per lb 3c
Best Laundry Starch,' per lb

b. Package Nudavene Oatmeal !ic
Condensed Mince Meat, per pkg So
Bromangelon. Jellycon, Fruit Pudding or

Jello, per pkg , 7Hc
Large Bottles Pure Tomato Catsup 8,c
Fancy Bottlea Plain or Stuffed Olives... 8Ho
Fanny Bottlea Chow Chow. Onions, Oner--

kins. Sweet or Mixed Plokles ScFancy Bottles Pure Fruit Jam 8Hc
Fancy Bottlea Purs Fruit Jelly 4n
J-l- Cans Solid Packed TOmatoea Teriu. io .fomen furnpain. .......

-- lb. Cana California Souaah
--lb. Cans Boston Baked Beans...
--lb. Cana Early June Sifted Peaa

7o
..7Ho

OrangesI Orapges! Oranges!
8olld of those Fancy, 4Bat, per dozen

And $2.00 worth Stamps Free.
Thie will positively of at price

BATTLE ROYAL WITH MONEY

Various Moyei to P t from Haw Jtnoj
lu Oorpora'ion Plumas.

STATE OPULtNT ON BIG FEES

Ilomelesa Traiata Harbored for
the Moacjr la dlajht Sample !

stance Oattlma; Rick
lulel.

In a battle royal with the great aombt-ration- a

of capital Allan L.
McDermott of New Jersey has taken the
first substantial stand In the national leg-

islature place the corporations of
the country under the direct supervision

the federal government. This Is buVthe
beginning of a fight that reach
every state In the union ahould the con
gressman the victor. But the partic
ular atata that la must affected by the
me&aure now pending la New Jersey, the

"home of the trusts." This war-
fare McDermott has begun agalnat
ona of the recognised Industries of his
own state la all the mora aooentuated by
the faot that ba was tha Brat president of
the Corporation Trust company of New
Jersey, aa organisation which houses and
fosters N per cant of the huge financial
combinations of the United Statea and
which. It has bean charged la court, fur-
bishes "dummy" boards of boy directors
at a moment's notice la number that

be desired.
McDermott'a war on tfce "home of the

trusts," la not the only hoi tile
demonstration that has been begun against

Institution, in the atata
legislature at Albany a aeries of bills have
been Introduced that are causing the off-
icers, and the bankers of the great New
Jersey corporations aa andlesa amount of
worry.

Ail of tho measures ara a menace to the
trust Industry of New Jersey. Senator
Green's bill la friendly to those trusts that
make New Jeraey their home;
and Burke'a bills aim more especially at
the Corporation Trust company of New
Jersey. McDermott'a reso-
lution Is the most radical atl-tru- st meas-
ure ever Introduced la congress. It
only threatens to destroy one of the moat

' Industries of New Jersey, but
It also seems to place these corporations
under the direct control of the govern-
ment.

Hearklaa for Oaa Tklmac.
Like the building of Rome, It took mora

than a day to make New Jeraey tba ban
aer Incorporation atata. The good people
or that commonwealth began figuring on
the problem long before Utt, when a law
waa passed bringing the thing about. It
waa so contrived that since that year the
cltlxena of that atata have paid no atata
taiea. The assessment of the corporations
s one-ien- ia or i per cent on ail amounts

of Usuea capital stock up $3.0(O.OU: one--
.cuiinn cu l per cm up to a,uuo.uw, ana

$S0 a million after that. addition to the
tas there la a filing fee at the of In
corporation amounting to k cents for each
$l.UiO of the total capital stock authorised.
but In no case la than $:$ taken. Thus,
when J. Morgan Incorporated the

per

Come to our Hat Department. Toe will find there
the grandest variety of Spring and aummer head-we- ar

aver ahown In the oity a fathering together
f a variety of makes ara recognlred

STYLE

among all people familiar with what la proper In
spring and aummer blocks.

OUR CONTINUED TO EX CELL

haa been productive in securing for us the beat
hats manufactured In the world at the price wa

That wa bar reached our aim you will
a tree when you aea the Una.

Wa SELL

B. Stetson Hats, tTT Crt
all

WD HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR

Imperial $3 Hat Tiger $3 Hat

Champion $2.50 Hat Red Rover $2 Hat

to
an overworked several

suit enables In
a cane lot vou

long

in

Bulk 3c
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less

that

Hb. Cana Fancy Wax, String or Lima
Beana 70Flower or Vegetable Seeda, pkg SHc

1

DRIED TOl'IT SPECIALS.
Large California Prunes, per lb ..JHc
Fancy California Peaches, per lb.
English Cleaned Curranta, per lb....
New York Ring Apples, per lbFancy California Apricots, per lb....Faru-- y Paitlitt Penri, per lb,...rancy Virginia riugpberries, per lbFancy Virginia Blackberries, per lb.

...7Ho

..'.7Ho

..12Ho

...7Vo
yRtSH FRl'IT SPECIALS.

-

Fancy Havana Pineapples, each......... llttoFancy White Clover Honey, per rack....l2cFancy California White Fig's, pkg 7oIirge Brazil Coroanuts, each .4oLarge, Juicy Seedless Lemons, per dox..UoGo to Hayden's for the finest CreameryButter and the best ' selected Eggs.
prices ara always the lowest.

.w,1,J?Ia5, Saturday One Car Large.Highland Oranges, ' IOC
Extra-Tradin-

be the last sale the aeaaon this
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100,000,000, ha handed over to tha . mtmt
treasurer of New Jersey a check' foe nnn
Tha next largest fee waa $80,000, paid by

"rinern oecuntiea company on a
of $400,000,000. While these bis--

corporations ara the largest, there are
tnouaanda of ethere that have filed certifi-
cates ef Incorporation at tho secretary ofstate'a' office 'In Trenton. The big year waa
In 1901,. when 2,347 corporations began their
existence In the atate of New Jersey. Be-
fore them, however, the atate did, and has
alnca done, a very comfortable business.

I ne annual report of tha state treasurer
of New Jeraey for the fiscal year ending
October &, 190!. ahowe. that $568 237.85 In
reea ware collected from new corporations.
In lis 1.989 certificates of Incorporation
were filed.

This sum, however, did, not Include the
atata tazea collected from the miscellaneous
corporations which that year amounted to
$1,W3.M6 b7, making tha total receipts from
the corporations for 1902 $2,532,448 2. When
It Is considered that tha total receipta of
tha state that year amounted to $4,317 846.08,
of which amount tha corporations paid
mora than half. It muat ba admitted that
New Jersey la not ao alow.

Magaltade of tho Dnslaesa. .
Tha magnitude of tha business that haa

keen dona by New Jeraey In thta line for
tha last eighteen years, and tha remarka-
ble growth of tha enterprise, la beat Indi-
cated by the following figures show
tha number of new corporations and tha
amount of their capital atock:

Tear.
l!Mi...
1S7...,

1SSX...
Dm)...
UHl...
1R?5...

im.is:...if...1M7...,

int...
1V"0...
1901...
1M2...

Totals.

Number of
Corporation

260

$0,090

...8H0

..12o

....200

which

1NS6...,

If...,

Capital
ock.

S6.6S5.000
72,WJ6.(.J0

131. 284.0)
16t.604.OUO
1W.12S.000
409. 4.000
390.134.000
3,71t.o0
3 2. 499.100
1d6.MH.100
171.Ui6.6O0
W4.6N.700
409 .491.816
810.840,0110

IX-.- 814. SO
1.3.V),:8.4S5
1773. 792.0110
1,634,328, 40

vary
Tha available cash balance la tho treas

M

ury of tha United States last month waa
39,231,034. Tet hare ara Incorporations

In atate which on paper show sixty
Ave times this vaat sura. It has been aald
that a great part of tha capital here rep-
resented Is on paper. Ba that aa It may,
tha atata of New Jersey does not fall to
get Ita revenues in cash. Tha taxes col-

lected from miscellaneous corpora tlona In
tha atata during a period of tea years
aggregate no leaa than $10,186,(17.

Dlvidlaa- - the Us.
" The result of auch ataady Incomes as
these, added to the annual Incorporation
fees. Is that New Jersey la In first clasa
financial condition. At tba clobe of tha
fiscal year 190$ tha receipts exceeded tha
dlsburseaaanta by $393,036. In this con-
nection It must also be taken Into con-
sideration that the expenditures were
made la aa exceedingly liberal manner.
Among tha disbursements of $3,924,810 were
Included the following public improve
menta:

New building for New Jersey
$111,172; purchase of land for Pall-aad- ea

Interstate Park. I'jO.OuO; New Jersey
Rjanititrlum for Tuberculosis Diseases. 850- -

Armory,

ilS
RKM4BLR

35c
per

For the Best Goods, Lowest PricesTHE BIG STORE

LEADSYour Dollars Have the Purchasing Power There.

In Carpet Department
MONTMT, APRIL- - 2T.TH, WE PLACE ON SPECIAL SALE, INGRAIN ART WARES. ALL SIZES. MADE BY THE IJ5AD-IN- Q

MANUFACTURERS OF AMERICA. l.ftO ART SQUARES. PURCHASED FOR SPOT CAPH DIRECT FROM MILLS
AT LEB8 THAN COST OF RAW MATERIA! THE MONDAY BUYERS GET THE BENEFIT.

CORAL ART SQUARES, actual worth $2.50 Monday $195
CORAL ART SQUARES, actual worth $3.25 Monday 2.29
CORAL ART SQUARES. actual worth $4.25 Monday 2.98
CORAL ART SQUARES, actual worth $4.25 Monday 3.39
CORAL ART SQUARES, actual worth $5.50 Monday 3.93

Best extra super, all wool filling; Ingrain
art squares, worth $9.00 Mon-
day, at $7.20

Best extra super, strictly all wool filling

VISIT BIG MONDAY. ORDERS FILLED. WE ARE SELLING AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS
ZION CITY LACE CURTAINS. SEE OUR 16TH STREET WINDOWS. -

Optical Department

EXPERT FITTING.
STYLES.

FINUST LENSES.
LOWEST PRICES.

Men's and Boys'

Furnishings
Saturday we will aell $1.00 Men's fiQc

Shirts, at

$1.50 Men's Shirts, Q8C

en's Linen Collars, new styles, Rcat

Wo Men's Silk Finished lOcUnderwear

Men's fancy Half Hose, worth 19o fftc
and 26o at 16o and

Boys' Shirts with two separata CQc
collars, worth up to 75c, at..j

Boys Waists, In all sizes, IQr
worth from 0O0 to $1.00, at 49o and...

25o Boys' Suspendera, ' IOCat .

HAYDEN
129,131;. Pasaala Valley District Sewage.
$25,000; Improvementa to National Guard
State $18,351; addition to Home for
Feeble Minded Wemen at VIneUnd. $15,-60- 0;

purchase of land for Manual Training
and Industrial School for Colored Youth
at Bordentown, $14,989; Improving State
Normal School, $7,418; sewerage for State
Home for Boys. $7,000; grading State Home
for Girls, $6,000; new aenata chamber, JS.136;

Fort Lee battle monument, $1,000.
Among the new publlo buildings that

are under course of or that
have been recently finished ara tha State
Sanitarium for Tuberculosis, to cost $500,-00- 0;

State Reformatory for Women, $300,-00- 0;

Village for Epileptics, $100,000; new Nor-

mal School, north and south, $300,000. There
has been no state tax since ISM, ana tna
Intention Is this year to reduce tho school
tax by $1,000,000.

In addition to tha many publlo build-
ings that have been built and are to be
built. New Jersey haa tha anug little sum
of some $2,500,000 In bank to her credit
clear and above all her debts.

That Is why New Jersey Is good ta tha
"truata." That la why New Tork atata
la beginning to think there la aomethlng
In It, too. Brooklyn Eagle.

UNFAILING SIGN OF DANGER

Womea with Red rttteete Toas
Baaeh of Worry' te TVala

Operative.

TJnte all railroad engineer tha red petti-
coat la a sacred thing. Upon aoeraa of oc-

casions red pettlcoata have been tha means
of aavlng trains from being wrecked. In
variably the woman who dl covers a wash-
out or a collapsed bridge or an obstruction
on the track wears a red petticoat. There
may ba a psychological explanation of this
remarkable fact, but whether there la or
not, tha brave woman always manages dur-
ing the one minute and twenty-seve- n sec-
onds that must elapse before the arrival
of .the lightning express to get her red
petticoat off and wave It frantically, thus
warning tha engineer and enabling him to

$14.785.575,350 ! st0p tha train on tha brink of de

ona

Reforma-
tory,

construction

struction.
To all railroad men red la a sign af dan-

ger. Perhaps this la because what might
have been tha first railroad disaster was
prevented by the waving of a red petti-
coat. Now It la unfortunate that red pettl-
coata have been caualng trouble for rail

- . - - - . bolls,

road men at Wilmington, Del. Italian
women have been In the habit of picking
up coal along tha treeke la that city, and
because the March winda toyed with their
skirts. It haa frequently happened that

on thrpugh express trains, seeing
what they supposed to be danger signals,
have thrown on their brakes, thereby
Dinging passengers Into Ignominious heape
and caualng wild panics In tha cars.

Tha reault haa been an order strictly
prohibiting women who wear red pettl-
coata from picking coal along the tracks
of tha Pennsylvania railroad. This order
will undoubtedly work many hardships,
but there aeema to be no for tha Ital-
ian ladlea of Wilmington. Tba red pettl-
coata standing as a danger signal muat not
be Impaired. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Backlea-- Aretes Salve.
Tha best In tha world for cuts, oma,

bruises, burns, scalds, sores, ulcers.
GuO: ImDrovemdfiti at State Houital at I - - um. Cures piles or no pay. Sc.

aonstar ale. Uuat, with a capital of IV i Morrla Plaiua, $36,5--4; Trenton J For sale by Kuha Co.

TUB JTOnE.

Tlib

and chnln art squares:
8-- ftx-f- t at

at
9- - ftx9-ft--

THE STORE

Shirt

House,

help

RBSS3Q HIHffil

BIG MILLINERY
SPECIAL

At Millinery Annex Main Aisle.
fi.QO tnd 75c Bunches Flowtrs, 15c.

S,0in bunches beautiful French flowers,
the balance of a big Importer's stock,
both blnck and colors, embracing a
range in variety of every specie used
for this season's hnt garniture. They
are the kind sold in most
stores at $1.00 and 75c,
Saturday

100

I5c

Wash Laces,
yard

Largest Variety,

Largest

Our

Why Drink

Ware

Vasea.

fl Splendid Shoe Opportunity Saturday
Thousands pairs of men's and s shoes

and o; fords to sold at less manufacturer's
cost, some at i and 1-- 3 the regular prices. This

your chance to get GOOD SHOES at less
than to make.
"Women's $2.00 $3.50 Oxfords in tans, patent

calf, patent colt and kid
Men's $3 and $3.50 Oxfords, leathers 1.96
Men's $2.50 to $3.50 leathers 1.96
Women's $2.50 to shoes, all leathers .... 1.96
Men's $2.00 dongola shoes 1.39
Men's $1.50 fine satin calf .98c
Women's $1.00 3 point slippers 75c

agents for celebrated Stetson,
Orossett and John Mitchell Bhoes for men, and the
Ultra and women.

Every pair guaranteed represented.

Merits of Bo h J from

a Finanral

OWE
TRADES PROFESSIONS

Comparatirt Ooni'dero
Standpoint

INCOME OF TRADESMEN AVERAGE HIGH

Tha Homey Bid of Frefeeeioaal
Life Ket aa Allarlaar as Sup-

pose Cream for tho Few,
Crmmbs for the Maay

Publlo opinion In general In Ita Ideas of
tha average income of tho minister, tha
lawyer, tha teacher and thoae of similar
callings la all wrong, or nearly so. Con-
trary to popular belief, tha average me-

chanic or akiliad In cases
is better paid than a considerable propor-
tion of professional man. While much
mystery surrounds tha Incornea of tha lead
ing professions, still It la possible to ob-

tain actual figures which may he accepted
as authoritative.

Although It la true that In every profea-sle- n

a few names will occur at once which
are associated with enormous salaiiee or
fees. It la beyond question that the great
majority of professional men, even after
years of eostly and careful
are wretchedly underpaid. In gathering

In reference to this recompense,
tha incompetenta have been passed by and
only these who have been practicing for
years and who may be aald to have estab
lished reputations and practices In their
communities have been taken Into consid-
eration.

Few Doctors Aecesoelate
The rewards of the medical profession

probably vary to a greater degree than
do those of any other, but tha average
physician In tha larger cltlea la commonly
auppoaed to be moderately wealthy, while
few of them ara actually poor. Tet, aa a
matter of fact, they rarely have much
erty at tha time of their death, and a con-
siderable portion are actually buried at
tha expense of friends. Stories of
enormoua feea paid by wealthy patients
are, of familiar, for taken a
class, the American milllonalree are tha
most liberal patients In the world with
their physicians. All tha In tho
United States who earn professionally mora
than $100,000 annually could probably be
counted on tha fingers, however, and It la

I S- -f t--at

..$4.

..$.1.25 Keystone

..$6.90 worth $2.00 Monday,

OMAHA

to

likewise probabe that net mora than tha
digit a of one hand would ba necessary to
enumerate thoae In Chicago who earn more
than per year. Perhaps a score take
In one-ha-lf tho latter amount and upwarda
of ona hundred enjoy of more than
$10,000.

Theae figure, however, refer to men who
are obvloualy at tha bead of their profea--
alon. Tha average Income of a
physician la far under these Ft era
atatlatlca gathered recently, after oonsld

tximt-- f

Smyrna

MAIL

$50,000

Incomes

figures.

arable correspondence, a prominsnt phy- -
alolan gives It as his opinion that the aver-
age Income la not la exoaoa of $2,080 a year.
There are many, of course, who collect
much leaa, so that tha la. If
a liberal average

Clever Aide by Pereetaltea.
Clergymen ara even less liberally re-

membered In tba matter of monetary
than ara tha physicians. It la

wwe difficult, too, to strike aa average.

MnxMn
98c

Muddy water, when you ran buy a Tripoli
Stone Water Filter, a capacity of
ten gallons per (lav CiCTfor only

$7.M
$8.40

rhlle they last..

with

Decorated
English Imported n. open

stock consisting of all sixes cf plates, cups
tnd saucers, platters, bakers, covered
rUshes. pickle dishes, etc. Your Cf,
choice at, each.

Rugs

Elsyanlan 10. 12, 14, Id, IS and
20 inches high, choice Saturday 15c

of women
be than

will be
cost

98c
all

shoes, all
$3

lace
bals

Omaha the

Grover shoes for
as

AND

workman many

preparation,

statistics

Wealth.

prop

their

course,

doctors

Chicago

figure anything,

com-
pensations

Ka.turnav.

since the men of the cloth ara so often the
recipients of feea and presents of various
klnda that tha salaries paid do not repre-
sent their exact Incomes. Tha clergyman,
of course, usually receives his house rent
in addition to his regular salary, if ha
doea not occupy a regular parsonage, and,
again, fees from grateful bridegroom a and
other aourcea may constitute a considerable
source of Income. These latter ara ao vari-
able, however, that they may he disre-
garded In tha estimate of tha Incomes in
the ministry.

With ona notable exception where a sal-
ary of $25,000 a year Is paid, and tha fees
from an ultra fashionable congregation ara
aald to be aa much mora, tha highest aal-art-

paid In city churches rarely exceed
$10,000. But this Is no criterion, for on
tha other hand tha minimum salary regu-
larly paid for a country appointment Is
but $300 a year. Usually, however, the
clergyman on such an assignment re
cetves more than this, alnca he often covers
two of thesa appointments with a com
bined salary of $500 a year. The avers go In
come of the country clergyman may be
safely placed at $600 a year, with the addi-
tion, of course, of his house rent, probably
the use af a small farm and various other
perquisltsa

Lawyers Averagre ajl.BOO.
Tt fa YtMmlv Atfflmllt tt elAiitatA tnT

income
day nauea

w
Smithsonian

of tha
tlvely few corporation or trust lawyers,
who frequently receive an enormoua In-

comeand Into consideration tha
practitioners of tha country and smaller
towns, It Is probable that an annual In-

come of a trifle more $1,500 will be
the average.

Teachers'
A atlll lower range of Inoomee will ba

found among In tha lower
grades of soma publlo achoola the salary
Is as lew as $300 a year. In tha
school houses tha average salary Is but
$40 a month during tha school term of
eight roonthe. In tha publlo achoola of
large cities a salary of $1,200 a year la
usually tha maximum. It will probably
ba aafa ta place the average salary of
publlo school teachers at $700 a year.

In calculating the incomes of architects
names might be given of several famous
ones whose annual Incomes are fortunes

themselves; tut there are many others
who work hard for a living Income.
Considering the salaries of expert work
men In the large offlcea and tha Incomes
of of towns, the average
would seem to be $1,300 a year.

The civil engineer Is well paid, but from
tha nature of hla work la often Idle. An
average income of annually la about
his share. Tha mining engineer la a trifle
better paid, the average being $1,800.

Traaes Better.
The Income of tha average mechanic. It

is safe to aay. Is higher than that of tha
leas fortunate members of the professions.

various trades unions, of course, tlx
aa absolute minimum, skilled man
In tha various trades may receive extra
compensation.

As a result, tha general average of in
oomee Is actually higher in tha trades than
In 'he professions. A few statistics will
readily prove that this Is the case. ' The
beat minimum rats paid regular me-
chanics Is 85.20 a day, which Is paid

7k mm
Greatest Bargains

Ever Offered
Women's Suits, Skirls, Waists,

Jackets, Cravenette Coats,

HALF PRICE
t

ard lass !n this great reduction sale. We hava not vaits
till aeason !s over, but ofTer these great bargains Ju". at
the time the publlo wants them moat. ,

Saturday Will Be a BannerDay
for real bargain petting In oyr Cloak Department Coma anxly atd secure the best of
the g.od thlrg offered. .

WOMEN'S TAJ LOU SUITS In fnmv mixtures, jacket lining and drop skirt of taffeta.
Comes In the new coDarleKS effect and has all that gracefulness of outline and stylish
swlnr so c sired by tho good dresier. These suits will be on sale f fl(X VJ.Satin-fi- v. r.t Vy

WOMEN'S TA1IXRED SU1T3--I- n cheviots, etamtnes and many other fabrics. Hand-
some, stylish suits that were made to sell for $J.00, 1500

Twc Hundred Sample Suits
Exrluslveness of design, distinctive patterns and Individuality of arpcarance

this collection. Never before have such garments been offered at the price.

. Now Is Your Chance
To secure a fine suit at nn ordinary suit price. Do iut neglect It. These . 4 J Kit

marie to sell for K.0. $:t5.m and H'i.00. Saturday "''YSILK SHI KT WAIST SUITS Tm (T .Mo?. Pent do Sole. etc.. In ohecki, stripes, 4tZ f
plaids and plain colors, worth $.5.00. Saturday

Wowen's Silk Coats
In pretty blouse stylos, deep :ape efToct, mndc t good ruallty Pcau do Sole,- 5.00

womkx'8 pongee' coats! ' 'v'"m'1'' n" CornU. j Q, () Q
i.OoSv'alking'skirU.', 2.90
WOMEN S sklRTS that'soVd for $7.ob'. $!'.o6 "on auie" Saturday. 3.90at

Fancy Voile Skirts

WW .t. 530, $25, $20, $15, $10 $6.98
Women's Waists

In linens, lawns, silks, vestings, organdies and all Uio most popular waistlng fabrics
at prices you ennnot resist when you see thum.

S1.50 WlBtsts, Rf)c AalstB, 95CSaturday Silurday 'A
$5.00 S1lk Waists, 2 98Saturday

From 8:30 A. fA. Till M.
We will sell 75c Women's Wrappers, ... 39C
$250 Czarina lndikVrVaV'mudo'cf"tno new'ruat'llng molra i 1.00at -

There's Always
! Something Good

to be found In cur ladies' furnishing de-

partment, but we are going to make Sat-
urday the best barga'.n-glvin- g day of the
year. Don't fall to take advantage of this
sale.

Ladles' Corset Covers and Drawers, trim-
med with double rows fine tcrchon
and yalenclennes iaco worth - ZQc
from 60c - 75c, Saturday

f' "
Lad'lea' Jersey Ribbed Sleeveless Vests

with fancy yokes worth 19c, IOC

T.aA'M' Ramole Lisle -- Thread Combination
Suits lace trimmed worth 75c, 39C

11 00 Children's FTench Drosses In assorted
colors and white fine duality of EOp
Uwn-- at I. .OUC

25c Children's Cambric Drawera 21rwith clusters of tucks, at sa3V

bricklayers. It must ba remembered, of
course, that this Is tha lowest rate. There
are many bricklayers who receive aa high
as $8 and $9 a day.

Tba average Income of bricklayers, there-
fore. Is aomethlng more $6 a day, or
at the rate of $40 a week, $2,000 a year.
It la but fair to atata that this la not ,a
yearly Income, and Is Interrupted at tlmea
by bad weather or the state of the build-
ing market. On tha other hand, the lowest
wages paid to mechanics Is more than $2

a day. The average may eafely be placed
at $3.50 a day, or a rata of a little more
than $1,000 a year, which la higher than

DANISH CARNEGIE IN CHICAGO

Dr. Carl Telia of the Defy
Rich Men Owe to Their

Country.
Dr. Carl Jacobsen of Copenhagen, who

la In Chicago, haa bean called the Carnegie
of Denmark. He haa given away 18,000,000
crowna, or almost $5,000,000 and ha pro-
poses to give more. His has been an Inter-
esting life, and he has an interesting theory
of what a rich man should do with his
money. Ho apoke of both last night at bis
hotel.

iy, rather, jaoob can Jacobean, was
not born a rich man," said ha, "but ha be

general for lawyers for obvloua f"1 on- - by lndu,try-- w" Immensely
reasons, aa tha of tha individual w i gave

tha In-- brewartaa to tha Carlsberg Inetltute,aeema to be passing. Dlaregardlng
in wnleh u " tn Un" ' yMoomea of the moat lucraUva poaltiona

tha legal fraternlty-th-at oompara- - mtltutlon Washington. His first brew.
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ary was established in 147 and his second
In llti.

"They were erected at Carlsberg, near
Copenhagen, and ho named tha town after
ma. Ha gave these breweries for tha aup--
port of tha institution, although ha re-

served for himself and hla family tha man-
agement of the breweries.

"In 1876 I founded a third brewerv. which
I called the New Carlsberg, and which In
1890 I gave, on similar conditions, to found
a new Institution, called the New Carls
berg, devoted to art The New Carlsberg
contains the most costly and precious col-

lection of ancient sculpture In the world.
which I brought from the Villa Borgheae
when Prince Borgheae was In money diffi
culties. Tha casta in tha institute ara tha
best in the world, and I spent a year in
traveling to get them, as well aa 1.000,000
crowns.

I also given over 1,000,000 crowns
for an Industrial arts school In Copen-
hagen and tha government gave as much.
When J made over tha New Carlsberg
brewery I atlpulatad that If aver tha proflta
reached above a certain figure I was to re
ceive a third of them, but I put the figure
so high that It will never be reached.
retain a private fortune left me by my
father, and, of course, I receive a salary
for tha management of the brewertea.

Whan asked as to what ha thought of
tba Carnegie theory that to die rich waa
to die disgraced. Dr. Jacobean answered
that ha believed It waa true.

The duty of a rich man," ha aald, "ta
to hla country. Ha ahould aea what hla
oountry lacka and than attempt to supply
tha deficiency with hla money. I aaw that
what Denmark wanted was art and I pro
ceeded to furnish art. My father waa a
famoua collector and an 'art critic. I have
Inherited hla tastea, and I have given to
Denmark a great art collection and a school
of Instruction.
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FOR BEST MEATS
Lowest Price Home Products

Wa ara Omaha headquarters.
Leg Mutton , Oifiper pound
Mutton Roast "per pound ,
Roast Beef

per pound
Boll Bee-f-
. per pound
Loin Steak.per pound
Porterhouse 6teak

per pound ,M
Corn Beef

per pound
Spare Ribs

per pound .........
Loin Veal Roast

per pound
Hams

per pound
Eicon

per pound . ,
California Hams

7c
.rt.7c and 5c

,3c
12ic and 10c

...121c
,5c

:..b.c
10c

11 ic
..llic

er pound w
per pound IHc
The finest Una of Flah and Cheese, car.

ried In the city.
--

t :
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hearty, with a beard Ilka a viking. What
he la proudeat of, however, la not his bene-
factions, but of hla relations with his
working-men- .

"My workmen love ma," ha aald with
emotion, "and I am a father to them..
They are paid tha highest' wages In the
country, and a service of ten years entltlea
them to a pension. Part of tha profits of
the breweries is spent in providing them
model oottages. I have over 1,000 worlffnen,
When in tha summer wa have our annual
outing my family and I go with them, share
their games and their pleasures. My sons
join in the sports and my daughters danua
with them all. , .

"Five of my children have died, and at
their death my workmen shared my grief.
I think I have solved tha labor question, at
least for myself."

Dr. Jacobsen has come trf America to seo
his twj sons, ' Vagu and Helge, who are
students In a school of fermentology In
South Water street.

"I am bringing the boys up to be prac-
tical brewers," ha aald. "Ona man In a
craft can learn aomethlng of any other man
In the same craft. America la tha moat
progressiva country in the world, and while
wa know as much about brewing as you do,
I want my sons to know what you know,"--
Chicago Chronicle. ' '' r
CHANGING 0FTHE SEXES

Oomr-- e aue4 Fight I a tvtrtt Shown
Wlwaa Formerly oveaaas sua

ratatlaa- - Prevailed.

Whan VUas Sarah Biddle of Philadelphia
(of course she Is a prominent society
woman) was attacked tha ether afternoon
by a negro (of course be was burly), she
neither screamed nor - feinted. Instead,
when aha felt the tug on her purse, she at-
tacked her assailant with an umbrella and
drove him up the street yelling like the
piper's son. ,

In Brooklyn last week, at a fire, it was
a woman who want back through the heat
and smoke for the rescue of an old man
left behind, and bora him out on her shoul
ders. Ic a suburb, when two sisters a big
one ana a little one discovered a burglar
under tha bed, they did not run, but pulled
mm out. The fat sister kept a
pressure on the burglar's chest, while tha .

other, mora fleet of foot, brought the po-
lice. At a Jersey City fire last a.k a

girl was tha meaaa of aavlng tha
Uvea of her parents ind her baby brother.
Ten daya ago a Brooklyn girt
repelled two bank robbers and did net lose
ao much aa a balrp.n In tha affray, and waa
ao cool after It thai did not even talk
faet.

When we contrast auch conduct with that
of the man who recently fainted In court,
or with that of the man, who testified that
ho always walked after nightfall In the
middle of the street. It la not strange ques-
tions are aaked aa to what haa become of
the traditional feminine timidity. Ia tha
woman who faints at every opportunity be-
coming extinct? Is the time arriving whan
it will be the masculine trait to be hya-terlc- al

and helpless when danger appears
In tha offlngT Ara feminine annals here-
after to be mada up not of oaaea of patient
Buffering, aa In tha past but cf active
heroism T New Tork Ulobc.

Ten free trips to the World's Fair eeaa
week. See coupon on pgo 1


